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From Kentucky.
Yc have nothing but rumor from Ken-

tucky, which Btateg that the engagement
at T'erry villo M as general; thai the slaugh-

ter on Loth sides was heavy; that Ik-r.ix- 's

Iobh was between fifteen and twen-

ty thousand, and Iiiao';'h much heavier,
his forco being cut to pieces and totally
iiAited, with the Ions of nearly all hia
.1i tillery.

We, cannot vouch for this report.

Southern Newspapers.
We have received (ho Atlanta Con fed-tra-

the Knoxville. Jicyhlcr, and the
Chattanooga llM all of Thursday, the
9th inst. From their columns we have

culled a number if interesting items',

which will be found in to-da- issue.

It is eaid that a pontoon bridge is to be

constructed as poon as possible over the
liver at this point. The railroad bridge
is also being strengthened ; and we may
look out for Bielis victorious army
pushing forward rapidly through this
place to finish the destruction of the (ly

ing rebels. Tho rerryville battle has
been a glorious success. The rebel snake
writhes in death.

A Capture.
Col. Stokes Cavalry captured thirteen

guerrillas being a full set and one

thrown in for good measure, yesterday,
eight miles out on the Nolensvillc pike
They were said to ho the pickets of a
regiment or more some miles further
back. Perhaps some discoveries may be

made before our renders see this para-

graph.

Murfreesboro.
A rumor is circulated here that t lie

rebels aro being reinfikreed (at Murfrees
boro, several regiments having arrived
their within the past few days. Their
camp is said to bo several miles from
the' town on the Salem church road. Our
readers must take the rumor for exactly
what it is worth.

Fort Donelson.
We heard yesterday from rt new source,

that there was a Federal force of lifteen
thousand at Fort Donelson. We have
had no intimation t as to the purpose
of the concentration, but doubtless a

sudden blow is intended in srtine quar
ter.

Late Tapers.
It is a great bereavement for us to be

deprived of the Louisville and Northern
newspapers, but we must be patient
We think it probable that highly impor
tant movements are on foot, and that tho
miliary authorities in Louisville have
prohibited any newspapers to be carried
in this direction. When the news dues
.come it will doubtless be all tho better,

OIF to Murfreesboro !

J he editor ol the Union1 requests his
lady friends not to send boqtiets, jellies
preserves, marinaladts , pound-cuke- s

fruits, wir.es, or other nick-nack- s, to his
Sanctum as ho will ho unavoida-
bly absent at .Murficcsboro' to report
Isiiam (J. IIaums's great speech, a fu

and accurate report of whieli will be
found in paper. The editor
has succeeded after violent mental, ex
rtion, in borrowing for his hazardous

tn'p, tho identical cart and mulo which
Hiiownlow said Parson McTf.iti.i.v hire
to skedaddle in last February. lie i

said to be u tremendous propeller, spirt
ing high ears and moral character.

Rebel Depredations.
The Knoxville Pegister complains bit

Urly of the plundering indulged in by
the licbel cavalry, in I'.ast Tennessee
We commend I lie following confession of
that paper to (hose secessionists who are
ever so ready to censure the excesses o

Federal soldiers :

The depredations committed upon un-

offending citizens by wandering bands
of cavalry havo been as numerous as

J they are reprehensible. We aro told
with what degree or truth we cannot
say that forced contributions have been
exacted, horses have been taken without
payment beiji made, tho owners have
been defied ( d insulted w hen restitu-
tion was tii fmnded, defenceless women
havo been grossly wronged, forage has
been forcibly taken from tho impover-
ished, and all this, by men claiming to
be soldiers of tho Confederate States."

Picture of Virginia Aristrocrats
drawn by a Rebel Paper.

Wo invite the attention of those per-on- 9

who hclieve that all the honor, gen-

erosity and truth in existence reside in
Dixie, to tho following graphic sketch
from a late number of the Lynchburg
Virginian. Aro there any rich rebr.lt? in
thij city who o.n behold themselves
here as in a mirror? And is it true thai
the rebellion is blurting tho sensibilities
of its votaries and turning them to mon
sters?

Tiik JJacon .Sfki UIjAI oks. It is a la
mentable fact, which every day impresses
itself more and more deeply upon the
Southern mind, that thert is a race of

hylocks among us, sucking the life blood
of the Confederacy from its young veins,
ana preying upon tlie necessities of the
people with a ferocity which would
shame the fiercest tiger ever rea.-c- d in an
Fast India jungle. We havo often
thought that this city was Messed
(cursed?) with an over proportion of its
snare ot this class of men, who bear the
title of gentlemen, and who claim to be
christians; who occupy high seats in
the church and aspire to be its rulers;
who say bypocritieai nravers and sinz
hypocritical psalms, and in such manner
endeavor to conceal their exortionale and
inhuman conduct beneath the cloak; of
religion.

A chance of which these disgraces to
humanity have eagerly availed themselves,
has just been brought to our notice. It
is known that tho disease known as hog
eholera, has swept off a largo portion of
the hogs, upon which the people were
depending for a supply of meat the com-
ing year, and one or two of the specula-
tors and extortioners, in this city, who
have money, are now, we learn, engaged
in. buying up all tho bacon in the market,
with a view of having the whole supply
in their hands, that they may charge
what they please. Is tins christian like;
Is it patriotic ? Is it not rather born of
a spirit which the devil only can insti
gate, and does not his Satanic majesty
smile approvingly upon this hellish work
of his agents ? It is useless to denounce
such men, because if denunciation could
have arrested their course, it would long
since have been done. Our only object
is to warn the honeH merchant, and he
who has bacon tosell, of tho game that is
being played, by these blood-sucker- s, in
tin: hope that they will refuse to aid in
so nefarious a work by selling to them

And again :

What is tiik Pkason of it? The
millers pay only on an average about two
dollars and forty cents per bushel for
Wheat, and yet they charge seventeen
dollars lor Superfine Hour. Now in our
day, it used to be that four and a half
bushels of good wheat would make one
barrel Superfine Hour, leaving offal, and
allowing an eighth for the profits of
grinding. 1 Ins calculation would make
this quality worth Sll. Then why is it
held at SI 7. lias wheat taken the dis
ease of extortion, and refused to yield as
formerly when ground into Hour, or is it
pure unadulterated extort ion of the mil
lers ? We fear it is the latter. The peo-
ple who have to buy should look into the
matter.

Stami'I-iukbs- About forty-on- e statn-pede- rs

were arrested at Mulberry (iap
recently, and they arrived here yesterday
evening. They aro mainly from Greene
and Washington counties. They seemed
to bo possessed with tho idea that the
Federal army was in reach ; but the illu-
sion was suddenly dispersed. Nearly as
many more deserters and prisoners of
war were brought down by tho same de
tachment. KhotviI'c ll''jist?r.

Tho above paragraph, in connection
with other statements in the 7.Vv'v,V-- , in-

dicate clearly that East Tennessee is on
the eve of a grand up-risi- oftthe people.
Tho rebels aro panic-stricke- and tho
Unionists are hopeful.

(i kn kiial Toomus. The Augusta
Chronicle and Sentinel of the (ifh says :

(Jen. Toombs arrived in this city yes-
terday from Virginia. His wound and
the hard service ho has seen lately, has
told very much upon his health and ap-
pearance, but we hope that the quiet and
comforts of homo may soon enable him
to resume his place in the field.

Greenbacks, Tennessee money, Gold,
Silver, Southern currency, and Chattaii-noog- a

money bring the best price at the
I.vsi itANti: FxciiAXta: olllce of W. J. Makh
on College street, opposite! the Sewanee
House. A premium paid for ? 1 and
Tennessee Pank notes and shinplastei .

Oet.lS-t- f

lnior(uitl to Fruvilfit.
Tf.ai.ky & Swan's pansfiier tl.xprcms

for lli'iiiItrHtm, on the Ohio river, will
leavo on Thursday next, ICth inst. Tare
$2U. Apply immediately at Oieir Livery
Stable, No. 5 Smith College Street.

Octl-- i lit.

John Moroan in Fkankfoht. Ve
learn ly telot-rap- from Iienson that the
rebel John Morgan nude his appearance
at Frankfort at one o'clock yeulerday
aftcrm;ou Avith three thousand cavalry
and took possession of that place. It
appears that (ien. Sill's division of Fed-
eral troops, alter ticenpyii' Frankfort,
took up the line of march fur Danville
Ly way of Lawrence hurr, leaving no
lore.' whatever a' the rapital. lull. Du--
mont"s divi'i 'jii was still al Shtlbyville
lust evnin.' .,. Jmi mil.

24 24 24 24 24
Startling Intelligence!
VOTICKToiN CllEWKflrf

fc?QI.jl)iKItS.
CITIZENS

awl KVKHVIIODY,
com; to

XO. 21, DE.lDEKItK STKFCT.
WLi'f yu i will 1' ;i l ti.9

CHEAPEST TOBACCO,
ii NuHhviUf. Iuu't f rtft't-fh- ' pl ic.
NO. 21, Deadcrick, Near Cherry.

F. rt ;;i & co.
0(t..1-'tln- i-

4, 24 24 24 24
I. O. O. F1.

rpilK Anii.al C'immnrerni ut of tl.- - It. Worthy
X uraim ni Tcrnies-ve- , win ne m in in

tli.sdtyon .Mouiiay, 0''t"!"r liTtd 'GJ at U o'clock. A

prompt autnluuie 1 Ui" is rnrneaMy ro- -

pl,t".. JOHN 11.1'lj, li. SMUIIIR.

Kl.

I. O. O. IP.
rpiIE Annual commencement ot tho R. Worlliy

1 lira ml Loilo of Wmit seo, will bo liePl in thin
Jity on Wednesday, October, ii'Jth, 1802, at 9 o'clock.

A prompt attendance of the Jtcprcwentalive is
earnestly requested.

JOHIN f. IUUK, li. MCT Y.
Oct. di t.

Cavalry Volunteers.

THE LAST CHANCE!
MOI1K RECKl'lTS 'V ANTED TOAKKW i nl. Win. B. Stoke i!avnliy Iteptmenl

which It nearly lull. Itecruiting Olluo IK) Cherry
Hlit'ct.

A CI.ATtK DKNSON.tfnI.iFOT.,
First T' lin.. t'avulry Volunteer?,

S Kccruitiiig oillcer.

House Servant Wanf.ed;
T WISH TO HI UK A SERVANT OIKI,, UN- -

X liiRrrici! w1( m cif-al- of iloine ftll kin'U of
housn wmk. Tlip lic- - t ol referenccH will lie rceuired,
ih well uh niveu.

Apply at No. -- 1 Market street, opposite ttie Whtudu

Quartermasters' Certificate
I'CP.CHASKD BY

CI-LA- S. II. GREEN
OFFICE, No. 38 Cherry St., (Up Stairs.)

Claims Against the U. States.
A. II AM. will ntten'l to the collection ofAI.I.KN ufuiun uny ol tun United lut.-- nullum-- t

n either here or at Wavinrtftou. Ho n ay ho louud
at till! HewilDee limu".

N'uf hviiio, June 1 J'h, 1 SC2I

Southern Bank Notes
Tennessee,

South Carolina,
Georgia,

Alabama,
and Louisiana

n j r r o t k s ,
AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS,

BOlX.iiT AND HAM BY

U. MM OHDA; CO.,
No. 0, College i!t., (Merchoct'i Bank Bull i ng )

July 11

Sftbsistcnce Stores for Sale.

Ol KICK OF Al'TIMl CitMMMSAKV OF r:rIMs.TI'.N K, 1

Nasiimi.li:, Ti:nn., Octoher loiii, im. j
1Y HHKKR OF t'OM MANIUNG (.KNICMAI, fiKI) of the Ohio, I will t;K,c to 1'i.l.lc
Sile, at tlie Store. hiiue nl the lrMuimr Ci,niiiiNHary,
coiner Broad and CoHceit treeln, on WKI'NKSDAY,
UCTUIIKII lath. lsi.J, at HI o'cloiU, A.M., the fol
lowing hubHisteiKii Stores, (coiiilcuiiied) viz:

TlflltTY-KI- X (HO) 1HUI,I.S OF
I 11) damaged by water, 6.c.

Tkiimh t'aull III time of Sale, payable ill. United
SlalcH Tre.Liiiry Nokia.

ClI.Utl.F.S AI.BKN,
Oi lll-d- td 1st I.t. ir.l Ohio Voln.,and A.C.H.

'I. O. O. TP.
rpuAiti r. i.on;i:, o. 10, 1.0.0. F.,

meeiH at the Hall, corner o I nu n ami Syiiu-in-

ttre' tx, every Mondiiy, ut I) o'c lock, l'.M.
tf iCA full attendance it requertled.
I). tlO-.- lt .1. L. PARK, ,'.. ,w,ir;,.

WAITED,
fMKhh TFNNES.-'K- K BILL FOB$500 which, we will pay '; cot ple-

ui'tiui in lar- r h,!lr on the tj.iine hanks.

w. v.. Illl.ns A; o.,
No. : . .Noi ih Ci.c;;r. Sire. t.

NAS1IVI LI.K, TFNN

Dr. King's Dispensary
I OK IMCIVA I i: IHMMM S.rr Im- KINO, formerly of New Yorkjfo

thn Ihhi (our Jt:itr8 of Ixmmviil, hyIOr"W fcuil who hHH tlv)tMl hiB atff-n- ioi:(0
the tnMtlmeiit of private liimae u fur So yearn t f.Htlrr'
biniHlf, liKvniK utf utltd to u prnuiiuti f'r ' nmn
y aru, uud cured to nmuy HiowkhikIh, Le ib t cttMr-- u
cur nil diHt'iu-- of t private iiaiurc, no mntiT hr
bat) tuey may bf from inmilw.Hjus ir"li'Val i mciil.
or iruin of Itn'irowu, lr. Ktjk'B l i r.arv
N'o 'i3 header! k nlw I, bili:fii Ga'rry inwuam
won J story 0 born he til acap-- (.rvBU
aau,re.

Ututrben cured without iauifx)ui mc'l.ciua cr
with b'if .in'Mt

o( on) or rerfut tlalt:, vPtci iui'y ';v.r.(l
a (w days, by an operation wli'rtj u n t 0
Wot-r- a SLntHiro exinu baltb ( aunol h "Vn-y-

Vvrl 9 do JiK'afe ra'iR, ninro n. .i t ( lI LiiOf
m.rct the roiictituuoQ tu una ii.

H) jihinn, with ai) the tlmfaKitof tte M :n . frowiuj
out of nclM:i or bad trbatiin-b- t , can Le tL'ixtua.ly
ooroj tu ft tw da 1.

lamina H'eakntu. Particutaratt'-c- uavirft bitivoo to lhiMtiiK'auof and aH the C('nfeq'Ht.ci itrowlni
uuL of it, brought on iq ninny by tte
bahiti of yottihii, and nctvaive indul
fence (jf the t ol whu U w.l) undor
mine the ooutiiuiton, rautit-rui-c the mtjut until (of
bnpinfM oraori ty,audo in( premature oid ae

liHna!t4i who may be laboring with any didiculty
he Womb nmy rat aanured tmiuit,ate roliof,

Puraons remdiUK abrtiad. by writing tnd vtatln thelt
oare, wub alee enrltwd, dlr.'l to i'r. A. Ktnie, No. '4

mN4irioti BirtMi, NajfhTtllejTt'OD., will hariiie owm.
ttary ul to liwir rpH. (Mt1i-,- boar
Ir iro B u'clock in tb morntn oolil 6 in the Tntef

NOTICK!! NOTICK!!
I'lFNJ. F. K Y, 1 I K.t'TKV A NT ASP gi'AHI) ler M.tnler ol' the i i, t nio w e Keimeni of
Mchlle Teiiio ..e VultniieerHs iil confi r u Uvur ty
l iimiis H" in.iruiiit! at o lock, Spl. 24 h, at 11

i(ii. ii--
, t.p,iui Lui:n.,-- K. T. HiI Fit,

ei.-l-lt- I.i.m .i'ul. lt Toim. lnf-

Notice.
(.FNTI,FM AS an lea v ,f can be m oa.'i "dat. d

u'l Bieet l""lll (I'J ir 'i i.Li I'g tic' Ml,,t) at
No. 1 lioai-liii- House, ui a ' vi,tti,ciit p,it id the
c iv ly apij,., ingl tl.w olhco. 'U-d- Jt.

C3RRECTED DAILY by W.F. CHILD3 A CO.,

N . r, .', C O 1. 1. F. OK ST It f K T.

Thefe limitations lire f"r t'lille,! Stutei" T

try Notc-j- , I ii i i, lmliHiiii, met K t n ky :

Bank rf Tcnneco Itt
I'nion ll.irk M
I'lMlt1 ilSIlli I'
Mii hntn' Bunk
B ink uf the Union J
Tillers Bink --

r

I'uik of Couniii'f" t'
City P--i nk -- '
f Rriner' Bank ;

BanK of I'nr '',ri

Bunk of nmttieoKit fi:i

HhpK or Meinjiiiiii o
Bne. n Biiik ''
Kiver Umk 1,0

('oimnerceil R.n,k f,"
luihi m Batik 4H

Hunk of N.ishvlile '.' I

Bink of Kiiulhvvilie 't
Onx Bank '0
IHi.k of I'aiclri ipe f'J
Bank nf Went Tmmcfsco r.r,

lUnk ol' Mivl, He Tolinensii) ''
Northern Bank -- i

Genri-'i- ar.d Konth fnrollnA 42 d.
Norlli Oiniliu;i and iigiuia "
Ahihumn til "
IjOUMIKUU W "
Gold lCU'-'lpri,-

fcilver Utikii "

IMCrFI'I, WILD CAT.
North Wi stern Ilaiifc of fScoreM . . . . 0

Ilnk of the Fniilru State, t,eoi gin 7 '
Bunk jf Athens, Uoofgia i,d "
Fulton Iiank O "
Iditik of Whitfield "
Timber C'litlera' Bunk 60 "

Itcfuite the Iiinp of all Hunks
mentioned below.

The (olIowltiK Tcnneeo BimVs nre broken, or
have been wound up ; nnd their Nolef, if any are
out, are utterly woithieics:

Artr nlliiriil Bank, at Browiiivillo.
Central Hank of Tcnnemoo, ut Naftivllle.
Karmeri' and M hanica' Bank, at Meinnlils.
MechanlcH' Bunk, at Memplna.
Meni(ihiH Savint; institution, at Memphis.
FKchanno Hank, at JlitrfreoPtioro.
Miners' mid IManufaeturera' Bank, nt Kooxvlll ,
Itink of Kant TennesHeo, nt Knoxville.
Bunk of Trenton, at Trenton.
Bank of .lellerHon, at Iumlri'U;e.
Hunk of laihorne, nt Tazewell.
Bank of Tazewell, at Tazewell.
BawreneeburK II ink , nt Baw ieneetinrg.
( Hizeiis' Bink, at Meniphm.
Bank of America, at LWkHvllle

SPECIAL NOTICES.

All subscribers in arrears (o the Jfash-vill- e

Daily Union aro respectfully re-

quested to pay the Haute Agent, or call
and settle at the office, or their paper will
be discontinued.

OI.II KKIVMMPFKS.
We have a small quantity of old

newspajiers, suitable for wrapping paper,
which we will dispose of at 50 cts. per
hundred. Those in need of such an ar
tide, w ill do well to call soon and secure
a supply, as wrapping paper is a com-

modity not to be met with every day, am
more especially at the present time.

Notice to Club-.tlakr- r.

The Editor will he greatly obliged to
persona making up clubs for (ho Union if
they will remit to (ho publishers and not
to himself. Communications and sub
scriptions are sometimes mixed up with
private information in such a manner as
to cause needless delay and trouble to
all parties.

Tlie following resolution was unani
mouhly atlopted at the great State Union
Convention held in this city May 12, 1802

JiRiohvil, That we recognize in the
Nashville Union an able exponent of
the principles ot the Union men of Ten
nesHee, "and we earnestly recommend it
as well deserving of the patronage of
Union men everywhere:

ivavii:i.
A few tiiai ti t iiiastci's Vouchers. Also

a few thousand dollars in gold for sal
inquire at office of Commercial Hotel.

Sept.IJO-tf- .

IIkadi'aktkuh U. S. Foiu kh,
Nashville, Oct. 1, 1W2.

(lateral Onkr, K. 8.

I. Numerous complaints are made to
these Headquarters of searches ou privat
premises and seizures of private proper
ty by unauthorized persons.

If. Hereafter no searches or seizures
shall bo made unless first approved at
these Headquarters. All private proper
ty pi ized for the use of the (ioveriiuien
must be turned over to tho Tost Commis
sary or Quartermaster, as the case may
be, and properly accounted for.

1'y command of
Readier-Genera- l Ni:ULKY

Jamks A. Lowhie,
Captain and A. A. ().

Ot2-- 3t

IIeaikvI'ahtkim 1st Tfnw. Cavaluv,
Nai-hvii.l- Tenj.,Aij.

Orders No. 6.

All officers recruiting for hii! Ilcgiruenf,
will iintnetliatfly forward Ut (hosu Ilead-qnartc- rs

a report howirJg the strengtit
of the party, present, ar,d absent, and will
h'.reafU-r- , at h ast once a week, make a
eiuiilar reK;rt, t iliiliittr, the gain and
loss, if any, uiiice Ijat report.

l)y order of Col,. STOKK.S.
Johm MfftPHY, lt Lieut, in Adjutant

lit Teuu. Cavalry. Au- -. 23-- tf.

ICEISTTUCKY
Library Association Co

LOTTERY.

MANAGKHH.

Draws Daily at COVINGTON, Ky.,

AT 12 AND 5 0(;i,0(.K- -

Vihkr (he Super hiteiklence of Siotnn
Ctmimi.i.ifrmer.i.

CAl'I T ALS
$5,000 to $40,000

ifkets from fine Dollar to Ten Dollars.

Ordera for Titketa will bo promptly tent hy re
turn mail, and our odlolul Urawinm lent to all cor
repondeut9.

j"All orders for Tickets, address

R. FRANCE & CO.,

3T Clrcularg sent free to all ordering.
lnly2!-ilC- in

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Auction & Commission

MERCHANT,
No. 71 lI ki.ic su Alii:,;

NASHVILLE, TENN.
SOLICITS CONSIOXMKXTS, A NO WILL f.IVE

utti nt ion to the aide of Inv Oomts. UhoIh.
ShoeH. Hats unit Herehunillno generally.

mm Ail F:iie easii, una retumn tniolo promptly.

Itrrr.Ri:MT : Morris A Str.ttlon. It. S. Ilolllns
A Co., A. J. I: iii-- ii 4 Co., N.Hliville, T. nn.

Charles H. Green,
AOKNT FOB TIIK

CQLLECTIOH OF CUIUS
AGAINST THE

U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Office, No. 38, Cherry Street,
(UP STAIR!1.)

July 20 tl.

"Wanted to Rent.
NKATI.Y FCRXI8HF.D HOl'SR, roiita'nlni! four,
Jive, Bx. or even rooiiia. Needed (or aevcr.il

niontlis. nnd will bn Hell l iken r:ire ot l.y n l entie--
ill m:d l,o. A reason iMe rent will ,e for u

l.oiie ui uluno ileKcriptioii plvii-aiill- t.tilulrd.
w tu pariiiHilarii,

CilAIlt.l-- AI.I.KN,
May'JI if llox 07 P. O., NiiBliville.

Government Claims.
ANDREW McCLAIN

fllVK PROMPT ATTENTIOX TO THEWILL of claium of every Kind iii'ninst lie
(iovornlilelit of tlio I'tlitcd Stales lllll'll-lc- d to Ins
care.

OFFICE ON UNION STREET,
between l.ol'hir,! and Cherry atreets, (uiistair) over

fork's Hook Store, N akiu n.i.i., TKNMi'-nsKC-

( e r r s u i: ,v a t: s :

Aiee.-o- ri,Mnht Kdllard II, S.llo'li E. Hare,
Horace II. HarriMin, A. ,1, I'tinc-in-

tl'tm county Hon. .hinl.iu Mokes.
'inVi com.; llr. I'. II. (lordoti, ,J. W. Iloweii.
' H alh county ( ol. W. II Stiikcl.

It 'arm cutoi Koheii Cain, (;,org J. Si,,ei), II.
Il iie ci,Hily William
Hoihfrl'orti lonittit K,l aid L. .lor Ion, V 'la :n Ii

Tally.
J!r.t,ir,l i,,!!,, William II. Wi-el- r.
Mi n,, ill con nil -- A lili.-- -I, ,.
yomuiT count; it ilie Peyton, I'honias Trim1!!''.
Joil.Huti c'iintijVH Mi"pi,i r I.
Ki 7.nt.,,, Hi, ii, T. A. It Nelson, lion R.il.eil

Jlihililiey. mm In,

CfIMVKIt Ac JlIvKUS
SWIXU .UIJINCS FOR sam:.

i

MACHINE . NEEDLES
l or liraver V lt(kti's, Unci b r A

f ilxoils mid llue ill ill hilleii, j

Also, machine oil,
All kuit'M ot

. MACHINES REPAIRED,
At W. Fnt.t'M'a Wa'i I' i,ei iiiie, cr. Ilea lei ii k

Mreet and Pulila: M(iiare,
nii;ff-- tf iy t. M'tiiK.

15 Altl.N- - ,.V0 It MI'KH.
Fir i., ile by WM. I.VuN.

NEW JdUSIC.
Hcro'sYour tnk;!"

i SkW COMIC CAMP W)N(i and ClfOIil f, aLi. hA Ih hound to he the most popul ir s,it in pr,ul;(ii.p K lition; tun lie m ul by mail to any pu t ol toe
Country, on rmcipt of 16 cent in nuiiiv

An thisaoiig ha bcome very popular lliroiicLout
the tamps, rutlerrt and Nrwtbajs-- deilef woind ilu

i H to nipoly lliernselves by the hundred ,wbii h rHu
be had a I reeaonnblu rale.

yvino, NKW HONCJH:
Iine (irave by the ft-- by Will, am ilayi
I'm Looking lor Him ilome, o

N 'o anil ' ',,fi,a u
Hie HUi'J- - u'i F.irewe::, or Ilia tidier' IkdrotbiNj

a beaut llul K li.ad
Junrilta, or W ineti ajdendid variationa.
Silvr leaf l'o,k bmiikiit, and uol il t ty

Uiulxk.
C. T. I3EAUMAN,

SI l Mo.N MhKFT,
HueoehMoi' to C. U. JIINHXJN.

I j l- -tf,

ROBERT L MAITLAND&C0'
General Commission Merchants

AS'D

BANKERS,
C3 and C5, Eeaver (Strfct, inn E0 Exc1iuiib

KonreT I,. Mjt' r. I (,iV VfirU.
H.iy B, it'ii. m

.TENNESSEE BRANCH
or tui

iilTldl CUIBI A6EHGT

coNiiecTrii rr
IIAUVKY, COLLINS & RlfACK,

WARHTXOTOX, V. C.

CHARLES H. GREEN, Agent,
No. Cherry Street, Nashville, Teiin.

rillllS AUKNCY prw.e.weK pei eliar f,e ,lci for tee
X

innml airiiitmt tlie (ienernl Ooveniment of KVKRV
IIKCKIPTIOX, i IX rondiirt' Imv nn 1 id arvrral
yenra'e'piTii'iiee In tlie inuiinijenient of elaima l,
fore I'oiiKiesn, Hie Coin t of ClainiK, ai),t toe Kxeeu.
tive Uepartnientu Bt and In inn thor-
oughly anpnilnted and familiar v ilh tlie la t and
regnlatioie g'ieiniiig tlieir niljinitinent.

l'artii nlnr Httention will lie pi veil to r.inrr nrlninj;
out of tlie Jiresent war, liirlniliiiK tl" of
Statei, (Viutnu'toi'K, and liHliiirnltig (Hlli'rrs of tlie
War and Navy Oepm linentM, and for ''Collect'
ina, HrilliiiR', nucl (trKtiiil'liia: Vol.
untrcm,'' the relmlnirseuionl ofwliiih luanllior
l'd by nn act af Conuresnj CLAIMS FOR 1NHKM-NIT-

FOR ritlVAlK I'UOTKUTY TAKKN KOI!

PL'DI.10 i:.tfES, Oil Ft lit PAMAUKS TO .SUCH

I'nOPF.RTV,.for IIirHea lout In the avrviro, and for

military I'ajr, I'ciiHions, and llounty
I.and.

Wo giro special attention to procerus I'rii,
fciniim, HoiintlCH, etc., uccrniii to Hildiera
who have been wonnded, conlrm led ill e,o.e, ir the
fmr.llles of auch aa have died, or heen killed while in
the dlie'linrgo of tlie r lino of iloly nit nnch during Ih
preneiit war

Special caro will also Im given to clnliun which
have lieen lieretoforo ICt'Jrctcd or K (impounded
hy the Hepin tinentH or I - latnitged

Prompt Httention nihil given to the collet tlon of
(Jmirlerinuiter'ii lice jili given lor Proi ty tulieii
tor the ue of the Army, to arm lining Ati i i; ilH with
andcollectin Cl.i.tns nP'ai:i4t the lei 'it,M'rii-'- iH
purttnent.

All Claim placed in hit liands tec-lv- m.r J'lonipt
I'erhonitl AIM-- n t Ion, ,.u many
wliich, in the handAof an At tinny at r( din'mit
point, frenuoiilly prove

Aido from Una decided advantage, ot:r d i !y Imr
coiiran with till the llepartincntx eti.ili:,'. , . m n,,in

rioiea to obtain decision much in le (,! 'My tha(
where al coniiininiciitioii uud other neci y deiail
iniiat be conducted through the inuil..

To this nid, we solicit you to forward t uh my or
all cane of such character you may frutn t .u? to tune
have presented, and, as Is our rust, on, n wll fur-

nish you Willi all tho iic'issiiry b'ai.ki, x,S, when
reipiired, instruction.

No charge made In any case unless sir .ci'i,!.
V.ldr. : CII ABI.KS II. ih.KS.

No, ,'.S I 'hfi iy I..
.N uh,,.: .

is i: r 1: i: i: : :

lloll llll IIMI'i WaI.I.ACH. ..Major I s,

II).
" p.. II. Kar.M u . I '. 11, llii .! ' ,1'

Ii.. .. I,.-

" Clt'l-o- .1. It ' t F.ie, P.,.
' 'l'MO M.H" II 1 oHI V f ... hllll.l. ipl . .

" C. II. I 'i II ' reo,
Ki UAH ll.i n:ii r . i'l io, '

WlIllAV ll.NM-- ,l, fl ,,f (

" Joel.'.il M. 1,1 a.-- .I'hirilk'o. iliil,,,,,,.
" CiiAKi.r." II. lliMitn . ', alei toivn, N.

Capl. W. W. lioimiNs. . . . .Kn- -, Pa,
W. T. Smithbov & Co.. . . ';ri!,(r "W ioif;IB

II. C.
Wm P. HiiaitacK Ks'i .Meiolvllle .Pa.
Kami'M. A.Kojtn, Fs'.... ''hir.u-o- , Illlii,,,,.
(JOKY llAHHOt n, Ksi .'lene Haute, IniJ.
I'. A. Town i , l.s, ..l.iln ilinuti, (llii,,,
W. It .1. W. Uoimon . 'I o
(Jen. MrnaAY Whaiks.... S ill I r.lIClBCO,(;:, i,
.Ioiin I. 1Iav., K, Ann, la, In
A . F. Hahvfy, Ki . Ni bra.,' a, S. T.
W. K. llAavi.v, F, .('iiialia ( it v, N. T.
Hon. H. (i. Inn v . I'i'i u, r;. p.
(in hi is P. nosiiv, ,.

. . .1), , it Mi,
I MOM As ill IINOV, Ks,l'....Nev lit j i i' ,',;i,,

ai iimi ,t .Iru.ini.. K, oi.uk. ,, .

W. II. III.ACKIII HN, V.I IvJIISHS Ten ,,v
II . Hi nii no i on, I.t k Co.. o in lr.iil.n , u Y

ItoWKlls, IlKfKkiAN At 1Ihii-:iJ- , .ij and VeseJ o
oimi, .Ir n,.w Y,.rk.

"

fiAHIiMlll A llolior 10 Wurieii l,,.., N.y
.IkiiomkII. Pi ck, Ko Na-,i- u st, c, i , v' ,.,J V.

New V ( ,; .

L. K. Ilocci tiT, Kn 407 Hioadv.iiv, V Y.
WlUIA lUH'.ri, Yl iliil Fllltoll alio I (,.V"
IIOI'.IH 1J, l.., ( incliill 'li, llliiu.
J M C. t;:i nr., l'. I ov innl.iu, K y.
MakmsA. I'm ii, J.h, Slav.t ,1,,., K.

Julyd-l- y.

Toull tin; Military Ieu.r!ii nl n
I hit I)itrl(t ul the Ohio,

ON AM. AKIf.lt TIIK 1st HAY OK .1(1 Y 111,.: 1

i'l open lill l.!ce Ht 'II" t Cli.UlJ I'otel 1, WU.
v II , 'I ,, Hi'il onei.n Jla u street, npMw .,
ui,ii,,iii,i ii,iK iMh.i'ni,,, Hy., Tor all tratiM,etinna
or hci in i i. tiii. n t , i r three months fioinJuly I i ( .s KAIIV.jr.,

I, reo, tract, ,r ,,r the lio-tr- t ol olipi
N I! - Hu ll, Mmki t pi.cm pa d loi Kond iiatllo

J .ti

DR. COL KM AN '8

I'RIVATB IIISNIV.
f 'MK atteutton ol cttinHiia, iranera.and cHhorr v

.1 il.ii' NaMierlie, reipiiruit nie,ii,iai aid, 1,1 m,s- i.
fully caiied to tine oIIUm-- Nn 21 s.,tnrii k- -i out,

lls,r, lietwcen Cl.,--- ul,d the Sijuare.
lir. ( oi ii, imn ul,! loactitioiivr of me.i un li,a

almoflt unlimited egjamtic-- and flattering ,,,ie-i-

lor many yeara pari, tu the trratiiic i ol rm, tm In.,.
Iskii, li,,H Itidllc.c.J tiiin to itevole Ii is Ulnjivnl.'j aHeu-tio-

to all rflt "iisi.' .of tiiia Oaliire. Stuny rf

the mokt invetrate character have promptly yie! el
to tile In proved uiettnsi ol treatment

l'r!iiiaiy,Ke.-iuilary- , Tertiary and Hersxliiary Hypo.
Ilia, (.onorrho-a- , (ileal and ail dmeujiea ol Uiu t"'ooaami urinary vrgmm, moot with no rusituan to ti
Telllldiea,

A female Irregularities and funr.tn,nikl lelcrar.iramenu of the Womb, and Hie iliac a,raiiij; troia
Oeetation and III niuupcl pnrtuntioD.

fcvety l ane ol H Uucitjie hiiplure, and ol 'Pe andProlaMii( of the Mictuui. and not oa.a of I uii.i
run benured by a pna uearly iaiiiIc If

.ut H.elalUT exea la uudertakeu ty lrr. C,b inu ,
cure ib iriiunoWv luirrunrrd, a, a eyeful e,ui,.iii.'d
atwaya sMstcui the ueci-a'- inlu n,a ,s iMMotrA(urt.y l, s Improved ot unerat'.rrrPeri,ol enh. tin ;rp'yiug ia pi ,ai,u cr b loite(die. ribii.r Cajo-- eu II. e Hi .1 n , niplonia oi a,, , :.;
is':illc hw cir. l.iu InuBl i , tt. iry I ue
alort,veuiclhod,iofiiity r.lil leaira.

Mlru t ronnieiiM., prompt alien,,., u, nJ m,iiii
eharKi-a- , will itovern Imn witli I, pair, ma

No incrcury need iu the tr, ai r j' j it
dueiuri, a be I..... v ,h ni inosl ca,,ni it , , ..,,
worse,) ., i,lu ttjl it ia rru io i art

Ottii a lioiir trow t'(hl Ib tne bicii i.j i nine I

IbatTeoiBjJ, pa l) ,'CJriy


